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Abstract: Freshwater resources are becoming increasingly scarce in coastal areas, limiting crop
productivity in coastal farmlands. Although the characteristic of crop water use is an important factor
for water conservation in coastal farmlands, it has not been studied extensively. This study aimed
to depict the water use process of soil–plant systems under saline stress in coastal ecosystems and
optimize water management. An intensive observation experiment was performed within China’s
Yellow River Delta to identify the water use processes and crop coefficients (KC) and also quantify
the impacts of salt stress on crop water use. The results show that shallow groundwater did not
contribute to soil water in the whole rotation; KC values for wheat–maize, wheat–sorghum, and
wheat–soybean rotation systems were 45.0, 58.4, and 57% less, respectively, than the FAO values. The
water use efficiency of the maize (8.70) and sorghum (9.00) in coastal farmlands was higher than that
of the soybean (4.37). By identifying the critical periods of water and salt stress, this paper provides
suggestions for water-saving and salinity control in coastal farmlands. Our findings can inform the
sustainable development of coastal farmlands and provide new insights to cope with aspects of the
global food crisis.

Keywords: saline coastal farmland; crop rotation system; salt stress; water budget; crop coefficient;
water use efficiency

1. Introduction

With climate change and population growth, global food security is increasingly
challenged. Coastal agricultural ecosystems support 40% of the world’s population [1], but
are affected by seawater intrusion, soil degradation, and salinization, all of which limit the
productivity and sustainability of these ecosystems [2,3]. In saline coastal soils, soil water is
important not only for crop growth but also for soil salt regulation. The accurate evaluation
of crop water use (CWU) characteristics under saline coastal soil conditions is important
for taking appropriate agricultural management measures to improve the productivity of
coastal agricultural ecosystems and global food security.

Analyzing CWU processes, including crop evapotranspiration (ETC), in coastal farm-
lands is a critical first step toward designing irrigation schemes that can fully deal with
saline stress [4,5]. With saline stress, large amounts of Na+ and Cl− plasma accumulate in
the root zone. This increases soil solute potential and physiological water shortage in crops,
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thereby limiting CWU [6,7]. On the other hand, groundwater levels are typically relatively
shallow in saline coastal areas. Changes in the water level result in changes to the total
available soil water in the root zone, which in turn affect CWU [8]. As these factors affect
CWU in saline farmlands, it is necessary that they are accurately analyzed and quantified.

The conventional approach to estimating ETC in saline coastal farmlands is subject
to many limitations and uncertainties. The observation methods at the farm scale in-
clude the lysimeter method [9,10], the Bowen ratio method [11,12], the eddy covariance
method [13,14], etc. However, because soil salinity in coastal farmlands leads to erosion
and degradation of the sensors and other parts of monitoring equipment, the accuracy and
reliability of the data collected can be limited. Remote sensing has also been applied in
such areas; however, such an approach is often not suitable at the farmland scale because
of the resolution of the images [15,16]. The KC-ETO approach can be used to measure
local ETC via the product of the crop coefficient (KC) and reference evapotranspiration
(ETO) [17], which is widely used at the farmland scale [18–20]. There are studies where the
KC-ETO approach has been used to estimate ETC of some halophytes [21], potatoes, and
broad beans [22] in saline coastal soils and to quantify local Kc. Such studies illustrate the
applicability of this approach in saline coastal farmlands.

However, the lack of Kc values for staple food crops in saline coastal farmlands results
in considerable uncertainties in the evaluation of ETC. This makes it impossible to accurately
identify CWU and to design optimal crop water management schemes in saline coastal
farmlands. In addition, the exchange of water between the plant root zone and groundwater
(deep percolation or capillary rise) in coastal areas is often a complex process [23] and an
important part of soil moisture and, therefore, the accurate quantification of regional ETC.

Numerical models are widely used to simulate the exchange of fluids in the surface
environment. The HYRUS-1D model is ideal for analyzing flux at the base of saline coastal
soil since the model is well established and underpinned by physically based parameters,
which are accessible from field observations [24–26]. It can therefore be used to evaluate ETC
by determining KC in saline coastal farmlands via in situ observations. This can ultimately
lead to the accurate evaluation of CWU of staple food crops in saline coastal farmlands.

Previous studies show that developing reasonable crop rotation systems based on
CWU characteristics is critical in the effort to improve crop productivity [27,28]. The
Chinese Yellow River Delta (YRD) is located at the estuary of the lower reach of Yellow
River that is close to the Bohai Sea, and it is a typical saline coastal soil area. The dominant
crop rotation system in saline coastal farmlands in the YRD is winter wheat–summer
maize. There is also a small area under a winter wheat–soybean or winter wheat–sorghum
rotation system. Due, however, to the combined effect of salt and water stress, farmland
productivity in the region is limited. It is therefore important to adjust the crop rotation
system for the highest crop productivity in the YRD. To determine alternative crop rotation
systems and design farmland management measures to meet this high productivity, an
accurate evaluation of CWU characteristics in the region is required.

In this study, three crop rotation systems (wheat–maize, wheat–soybean, and wheat–
sorghum) were analyzed for water use process in the YRD. The objectives of the study
were to determine (i) the relationship between crop root zone and shallow groundwater by
identifying the main soil water loss and soil water supply factors in the study area, (ii) the
KC of the main crops in saline coastal farmland so as to accurately evaluate ETC of the
different crop rotation systems, and (iii) the critical stage of crop water shortage and water
use efficiency of the different crop rotation systems.

2. Results
2.1. Spatio-Temporal Variations in Soil Water

The simulations for the four crops had, overall, a good fit to the observed data during
the calibration and validation stages (Table S1). For the calibration stage, the performances
of the four crops were satisfactory (R2 ≥ 0.88; RMSE ≤ 0.022; NSE ≥ 0.82). However, the
results of the maize calibration (R2 = 0.88) were worse than those for the other three crops
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(R2 = 0.97, 0.98, 0.99). This is because the model underestimated the soil water content in
the 60 cm soil depth in the maize field (Figure 1c), but the model results for maize were
considered reliable as the subsequent validation had a good fit (R2 = 0.98). The validations
for soybean (R2 = 0.99) and sorghum (R2 = 0.92) were also good. However, the model
simulations for wheat were relatively worse (R2 = 0.60), which was mainly due to the model
underestimating the increase in soil moisture in the last few days of the studied period
(Figure 1a). In general, the model of soil water transport in the saline coastal farmland
study area of the YRD was considered satisfactory for the three crop fields.
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Figure 1. Simulated (lines) and measured (points) values of soil water content in (a) a wheat field,
(b) a sorghum field, (c) a maize field, and (d) a soybean field at three soil observation depths (20, 40,
and 60 cm soil depth) in the Yellow River Delta study area.

The water content in the topsoil (0–20 cm) of maize, soybean, and sorghum fields
changed rapidly in summer. However, the water content in the topsoil in the wheat field
was relatively stable in spring (Figure 1). Similarly, significant differences were noted in
the water content in the deep soil (20–60 cm) between the winter and summer crops. The
change in water content in the deep soil was relatively consistent with that in the topsoil
layers in the wheat fields. However, for summer crops, the change in water content in the
deep soil was relatively stable over time, whereas variation was seen in the topsoil layers.

2.2. Water Budget and Groundwater Effect

Based on the measured data and water balance equation, the water budget was
quantified for the four crops (Figure 2) and three rotation systems (Figure S2). Surface
runoff was low in the wheat field (23.1 mm), accounting for 4.42% of the CWU. As summer
progressed, precipitation increased, and surface runoff gradually increased. Surface runoff
in the soybean, maize, and sorghum fields was 37.4, 31.3, and 22.3 mm, respectively,
accounting for 11.20, 8.23, and 6.28% of the total water use. For the one-year rotation in the
YRD, surface runoff was highest in the wheat–sorghum field (60.5 mm), followed by the
wheat–maize field (54.4 mm) and then the wheat–soybean field (45.4 mm).

For the entire crop growth period, the flow of water through the root zone to ground-
water was complex, affected by factors such as groundwater fluctuation and climate. Here
only the overall cumulative water flux from the base of the bottom soil layer for the whole
growth period was considered and characterized as DP for positive flux and CR for neg-
ative flux. DP varied considerably (0–27.8 mm) for the growth periods of the different
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crops. The bottom flux was 0.0 mm for the wheat growth period, meaning that DP was
offset by CR. In summer, DP occurred in the simulations of every crop field; it was highest
for the maize field (27.8 mm), followed by the soybean field (13.7 mm) and the sorghum
field (0.9 mm), accounting for 7.32, 4.11, and 0.25%, respectively, of the water use of each
crop. For the one-year rotation in the YRD, water use in the wheat–maize rotation was
the largest (903.2 mm), followed by wheat–sorghum (878.2 mm) and the wheat–soybean
rotation (856.1 mm).
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Figure 2. Water budget for the wheat, maize, soybean, and sorghum in the Yellow River Delta
study area. Note that SWC is change in soil water content [mm]; red denotes water loss, and blue
denotes water gain. Rainfall, irrigation, and surface runoff were obtained by in-site observations;
evapotranspiration was obtained by the Penman–Monteith equation based on climate data; bottom
water flux was obtained by the simulations from HYDUS-1D model; and SWC was then calculated
by water balance equation.

2.3. Crop Coefficient Determination

The local spring flood and summer rainfed irrigation scheme led to varying degrees
of water stress in the three crop rotation systems (Figure 3). For wheat, KC-obs for the whole
growth period was lower than the ideal value. If KC-adj values were adopted in the YRD,
the local KC value of wheat prior to the overwintering (0.20), regreening and heading (1.09),
grain-filling (0.75), and maturity (0.27) stages would be overestimated by 77.0, 9.0, 38.0,
and 57.0%, respectively. The same trend of results was also observed for soybean. The local
KC values for soybean at branching (0.37), flowering (0.8), and grain-filling and maturity
(0.27) were overestimated by 39.2, 31.4, and 47.9%, respectively, compared with the KC-adj
values. For sorghum and maize, the flare-opening stage was the key growth stage for the
whole growth period for which KC-obs was much higher than KC-adj. The KC-adj values for
maize and sorghum in this period were underestimated by 39.0 and 45.0%, respectively.
For the entire growth period, however, the local KC values for maize and sorghum were
low on the whole. If the KC-adj values were adopted under the spring flood and summer
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rainfed irrigation scheme in the YRD, the local average KC values for the wheat–maize,
wheat–sorghum, and wheat–soybean rotation systems would be overestimated by 45.0,
58.4, and 57%, respectively.
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Figure 3. Comparison of KC-FAO, KC-adj, and KC-obs for different growth stages of (a) wheat, (b) maize,
(c) soybean, and (d) sorghum in the Yellow River Delta study area.

2.4. Crop Water Use Efficiency and Deficit

The actual and calculated daily water use in the YRD study area was obtained using
Kc×ETO (Figure 4). There was an obvious water deficit in the crop fields over the observed
period. For soybean (Figure 4c), water demand was not met for the whole growth period.
The average water use in each growth stage was only 54.8, 71.4, and 25.9% of that under
ideal conditions. For wheat (Figure 4a), water use was the lowest prior to overwintering
(0.54 mm day−1). With spring irrigation, available water in the next two growth stages
increased, and daily used water increased accordingly (6.27 and 5.77 mm day−1, respec-
tively). Although the average daily water use for wheat varied considerably at maturity
stage, the water use was still limited for most of the time (2.55 mm day−1). The water use
by maize (Figure 4b) was similar to that by sorghum (Figure 4d), with the highest CWU
in the flare-opening stage (14.96 and 16.72 mm day−1, respectively). The difference was
that water stress in the other two stages of maize was small, except for the maturity stage
(0.67 mm day−1), which is not far from the ideal value. In addition, the other growth stages
of sorghum showed large water stress. The water use during the silking and grain-filling
stages was 0.92 mm day−1, only 12.7% of the ideal value.

Further, the salt stress factor KS was calculated for each crop at the various growth
stages (Table 1). The results show that on the whole, only the flare-opening stages of
sorghum and maize did not show salt stress, with KS values of 1.651 and 1.845, respectively.
Concurrently, however, the KS value for soybean at flowering stage was only 0.714. All the
other growth stages of soybean showed different degrees of salt stress (0.132–0.912). All the
crops showed severe salt stress in the early and late growth stages, which slightly lessened
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in the middle growth stages. Using the early growth stage as the reference point, wheat
showed the highest salt stress (0.233), followed by sorghum (0.550), soybean (0.608), and
then maize (0.980). Sorghum suffered the worst salt stress (0.132) at the grain-filling and
maturity stages.
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Table 1. Water and salt stress coefficients in each stage of the four investigated crops and WUE in the
Yellow River Delta study area.

Crop Growth Stage Stress Coefficient GY (kg ha−1) WUE (kg ha−1 mm−1)

Wheat

Before overwintering 0.233

3925.0 7.50
Regreening and heading 0.912

Grain-filling 0.620
Maturity 0.431

Maize

Emergence and jointing 0.980

3305.0 8.70
Flare-opening 1.651

Silking and grain-filling 0.688
Maturity 0.336

Soybean
Branching 0.608

1455.0 4.37Flowering 0.714
Grain-filling and maturity 0.286

Sorghum
Emergence and jointing 0.550

3195.7 9.00Flare-opening 1.845
Grain-filling and maturity 0.132

Water use efficiency (WUE) was calculated from the ratio of grain yield (GY) to ETC-obs
for the whole rotation (Table 1). The WUE of soybean was lowest (4.37) because of the
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combined effect of salt and water stress. The WUEs of maize (8.70) and sorghum (9.00)
were not very different. On the whole, WUE of the three crop rotation systems was in the
order of wheat–sorghum (8.11) > wheat–maize (8.00) > wheat–soybean (6.28).

3. Discussion
3.1. Soil Water Supply and Loss

Due to the precipitation intensification in summer, infiltration from precipitation led
to significant changes in the water content within the topsoil (0–20 cm) under summer
crops. The change in water content of the topsoil under spring wheat was mainly driven
by irrigation (300 mm). After irrigation, the soil water content continued to decline due
to evapotranspiration losses. As water supply as rainfall was small at that time, the
overall change in soil water content was relatively small. Similarly, there were significant
differences in water content of the deep soil (20–60 cm) between the two cropping seasons.
The change in deep soil and topsoil water in wheat field was consistent, affected by
irrigation and insensitive to precipitation. In summer crop fields, water content of the deep
soil was stable as it was not affected by precipitation and evapotranspiration. Studies in
shallow groundwater regions also show stable deep soil water content during the season of
crop growth [29,30].

Studies have also shown that in areas with potential evapotranspiration greater than
average precipitation, CR and DP are difficult to estimate due to the effect of climatic,
soil, crop growth, and agronomic conditions [31,32]. The water flux from the bottom soil
in the wheat field was 0 mm for the whole growth period, implying that CR offset DP.
Because of the long period of low temperature and rainfall in the early stage of wheat
growth and significant increase in rainfall, temperature, and groundwater level in the later
stage, neither DP nor CR occurred in the bottom soil layer, which is much less than values
reported in other studies. For example, in the semi-arid region of India, DP in the summer
soybean field equal to 159.1 mm has been reported [33]. In the North China Plain with a
deep water table, DP in summer maize field has been observed to account for 30% of the
total annual water supply [34]. Studies have also shown that groundwater can account for
over 40% (200 mm) of the evapotranspiration of summer maize in river zones with shallow
groundwater [35]. This was different for the saline coastal farmlands in the YRD studied
here, which also has shallow groundwater that supports the soil water. The computed
bottom flux in the studied farmlands indicates that deep percolation occurred throughout
the year. The DP of winter wheat was low, and the DP of summer crops was high but far
lower than that for deep groundwater or arid zones.

Although the YRD is a shallow groundwater region, CR does not contribute to agri-
cultural water use in the area due to large interannual fluctuation of groundwater and
soil salinization. If deep percolation and surface runoff were ignored in the calculation of
irrigation volume in the YRD, the whole rotation season would lead to a loss of at least
5.23–9.10% of the irrigation volume. In fact, given the low effectiveness of irrigation water,
this figure could be higher.

3.2. Saltwater Stress and Crop Coefficient

Compared with other studies on rainfed irrigation, local KC values in the YRD are
considered to be generally small [36,37]. On one hand, crop growth is affected by salt stress
in the YRD, which in turn limits CWU. On the other hand, the high annual evapotranspira-
tion reduces the effectiveness of water supply. This study confirmed that under the spring
flood and summer rainfed irrigation scheme in the YRD, KC was drastically limited. Using
KC-adj to guide agricultural production can cause high water waste, defeating the effort of
improving water use efficiency and water conservation.

The results of the study show that CWU in the YRD was driven not only by water
stress but also by salt stress. Thus, the local KC values were lower than those reported in
most other studies. It is therefore important to include salt as a key measure to reduce
water use and improve water use efficiency in the YRD study area.
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While the combined effect of salt and water stress on WUE was smallest for soybean
(4.37), it was largely similar for maize (8.70) and sorghum (9.00). The results suggest
that there was no significant difference in the way C4 crops used water under the same
rainfed conditions in the YRD study area as also reported in other studies [38]. In the arid
Loess Plateau region, the WUE of spring maize under the same rainfed irrigation has been
reported to be 27.0 kg ha−1 mm−1 [39]. In the North China plain, WUE of winter wheat
in the range 17.7–20.3 kg ha−1 mm−1 has been documented [40]. Rainfed or water-deficit
cultivation cannot cause significant reduction in WUE. Thus, the significant gap detected
in this study was mainly due to the high salt stress in the YRD saline coastal farmland. In a
salt stress experiment by saltwater irrigation, it was noted that high salt stress significantly
reduces crop WUE [41]. In this study too, the combined effect of irrigation and salt stress
on crop WUE in YRD was significantly low. Therefore, improving local WUE is key to
saving agricultural water use in the region.

3.3. Suggested Cropland Management

From the threat posed by salt stress on CWU at different crop growth stages in the
YRD study area, there is a need to pay close attention to soil management measures for
the period starting from sowing to overwintering of wheat in order to reduce soil salt and
hence salt stress at seedling stage. As soybean can be severely affected by multiple stress
factors over the period of growth, focus should be put on the selection of salt-tolerant
varieties. Soil salt should be controlled for sorghum and maize particularly at the maturity
stage in order to enhance grain formation, quality, and yield.

The results of the study show that the flowering stage of soybean is the most critical
period for water shortage in saline coastal farmlands. The period before overwintering
of wheat is also a key water shortage period. Water shortage during this period affected
wheat seedling survival in the winter period, tiller at seedling stage, and grain formation
at flowering stage. The maturity stage is the most critical period of water shortage for
maize; for sorghum, it is the silking and grain-filling stages. For agricultural practices in
the YRD study area, the focus should be on soil water conservation before overwintering
of wheat. It is also necessary to winter irrigate to ensure water supply at the seedling
stage of wheat. In a wheat–maize rotation, the change in soil moisture at maturity should
be monitored for maize, and additional irrigation is usually required at this stage. In a
wheat–sorghum rotation, irrigation should be done at the start of silking and grain-filling.
In a wheat–soybean rotation, the focus should be on the change in soil moisture at the start
of flowering.

Our findings offer valuable insights for improving irrigation practices at both the
government and farmer levels. Given the current shortage of irrigation water in coastal
saline farmlands, we recommend that the government allocate irrigation quotas based
on a detailed analysis of the planting systems used by different agricultural units, the
existing soil water retention and salinity in farmland, and the WUE of different crop
varieties. These factors all impact the amount of irrigation needed. We also suggest
that farmers adopt a collaborative “irrigation management–planting system” approach
to farmland management. This entails selecting drought- or salt-resistant crop types and
planting systems based on a thorough understanding of the irrigation conditions and
water availability in their farmland. Additionally, farmers should carefully plan irrigation
methods and soil salt management strategies, taking into account the specific planting
systems used, to optimize the use of irrigation water in coastal farmland.

Overall, spring flood irrigation and summer rainfed cultivation in the study period
did not meet the water needs of the current crop rotation systems, thus requiring irrigation
during specific periods of growth. In terms of WUE, rotation of sorghum and maize C4
plants with high WUE are suggested for the extreme local conditions in the YRD study area.
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4. Materials and Methods
4.1. Site Description

The study site was at 37◦40′24′′ N, 118◦54′43′′ E in the YRD Research Center of the
Institute of Geographic Sciences and Natural Resources Research, Chinese Academy of
Sciences. This is located in Kenli District in Shandong Province, China (Figure 5). In the
YRD, there is considerable land–ocean interaction (seawater intrusion and groundwater
recharge to the ocean) that causes large fluctuation in the water table depth. Based on the
meteorological observations in the research center, the average annual temperature in the
area was 13.66 ◦C, and the average precipitation was 581.41 mm over the past decade. The
period from June to September accounts for 61.61% of the annual precipitation. The annual
average evaporation is 1800 mm, which is much higher than the precipitation and a major
reason for salt accumulation in the surface soil. The altitude of the study site is 0–1 m above
mean sea level, and soil texture is mainly silty loam. The salt content is 3.29‰, pH 8.42,
organic matter 13.28 g kg−1, concentration of Na+ 90.0 mg kg−1, and available nitrogen,
phosphorus, and potassium of 60.64, 6.15, and 251.67 mg kg−1, respectively. The main crop
rotation systems are wheat–maize (74.9%), wheat–rice (16.5%), wheat–soybean (7.8%), and
wheat–sorghum (0.42%).
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4.2. Experimental Design

The experiment started in October 2019 with three rotation systems set up: wheat (cv.
“Xiaoyan No. 1”) and maize (cv. “Jinboshi 509”), wheat and sorghum (cv. “Kang NO. 4”),
and wheat and soybean (cv. “Luhuang No. 1”). The area of each experimental plot was
55 × 60 m. Winter wheat was planted on 10 October 2019; the field was ploughed and
leveled before sowing. Top-dressing and flood irrigation (300 mm) were done at the re-
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greening stage (18 March 2020). Winter wheat matured and was harvested on 15 June 2020,
i.e., after a growth period of 250 days. The summer crops maize, soybean, and sorghum
were planted after wheat harvest and further field ploughing. Summer crops were top-
dressed on 25 August 2020 in the rainfed condition and harvested on 15 October 2020
after another growth period of 123 days. Superphosphate (N: 0%) and nitrophosphate
(N: 18%) formed the base fertilizer and urea (N: 46%) the top-dressing fertilizer in the
wheat field. Nitrogen was applied in the wheat field at the rate of 180 kg N ha−1. In
the summer field, the base fertilizer was compound fertilizer (15:15:15), and the top-
dressing fertilizer was urea (N: 46%). A total of 12 soil sampling campaigns (17 March
2020, 31 March 2020, 15 April 2020, 4 May 2020, 1 June 2020, 15 June 2020, 24 July 2020,
9 August 2020, 27 August 2020, 11 September 2020, 1 October 2020, and 15 October 2020)
were collected during the whole rotation period. From each plot, soil samples from depths
0–20 cm, 20–40 cm, and 40–60 cm were collected, and three replicate samples were obtained.

Data Collection

(a) Measurements: For every heavy precipitation and surface ponding event, the water
level difference method was used to estimate surface runoff (mm) on the farmland,
and the pipette method (GB7845-87) was used for soil particle size analysis. The
gravimetric soil water contents in the 0–20 cm, 20–40 cm, and 40–60 cm soil layers
were measured using the standard drying approach. The volumetric soil water content
was calculated in combination with soil bulk density. The crop yield (kg ha−1) was
measured at two stages of maturity.

(b) Meteorological data: Meteorological data (precipitation, wind speed, radiation, humid-
ity, sunlight hours, etc.) were measured automatically in the nearby meteorological
field every 10 min. The recorded data (Figure S1) were used to calculate the daily
reference evapotranspiration (ETO) (mm day−1) using the FAO-56 Penman–Monteith
equation [42]:

ETO =
0.408∆(Rn −G) + γ 900

T+273 u2(es − ea)

∆ + γ(1 + 0.34u2)
(1)

where ETO is the daily reference evapotranspiration [mm d−1], (Rn −G) is the net balance
of energy available at the crop surface [MJ m2 d−1], T is the mean daily air temperature [◦C],
u2 is the wind speed at the height of 2 m [m s−1], es is the saturated vapor pressure [kPa],
ea is the actual vapor pressure, ∆ is the slope of saturated water vapor pressure curve, and
γ is the psychrometric constant [kPa ◦C−1].

4.3. Soil Water Balance Parameterization

We used the soil water balance equation to calculate actual CWU from observed
evapotranspiration (ETC-obs) [5,43]:

ETC−obs = I + P− F−DP + CR± ∆W (2)

where ETC-obs is the observed crop evapotranspiration [mm], I is the irrigation [mm], P is
the precipitation [mm], DP is the deep percolation [mm], CR is the capillary rise [mm], and
∆W is the change in soil water storage [mm].

With the soil water balance method, studies ignore DP [5,8]. Here DP was obtained
for each crop growth stage using the HYDRUS-1D model (see next section), which is key
for accurate evaluation of ETC.

4.4. Model Simulation
4.4.1. Model Equations

The HYDRUS-1D model was used to simulate soil water flow and storage. Since
soil water movement and water exchange between groundwater and the soil layer mainly
occurred in the vertical direction, it was not necessary to use the multi-dimensional (e.g.,
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HYDRUS-2D/3D) model in the simulation. Thus, the flow of water in the soil was described
by the 1-D Richards equation as

∂θ

∂t
=

∂

∂Z

[
K(h)

(
∂h
∂Z

+ 1
)]
− S (3)

where t is time [d], θ is the volumetric water content [cm3 cm−3], h is the water pressure
head [cm], K(h) is the unsaturated hydraulic conductivity function [cm d−1], Z is the
vertical spatial coordinate [cm], and S is a sink term [cm d−1], which is evapotranspiration
[cm d−1] in this study.

We used the K-h and θ-h relations of the van Genuchten–Mualem equation to describe
the hydraulic parameters of the experimental plots [44] as

θ(h) =

{
θr +

θs−θr

( l+|hα|n)
m (h < 0)

θs(h > 0)
(4)

K(h) = KsS1
e

[
l −
(

l − S
l
m
e

)m]2

(5)

Se =
θ − θr

θs − θr
(6)

where θr and θs are the residual and saturated volumetric water contents, respectively
[cm cm−3]; m and n are the fitting parameters of soil water characteristic curve; m = 1 − (1/n),
n > 1; KS is the saturated hydraulic conductivity [cm d−1]; l is the reciprocal value of air
entry suction [cm−1], which is generally taken as 0.5; and Se is the relative saturation.

4.4.2. Boundary Conditions

Because the effect of water table on the simulated soil layer was not negligible, the
atmospheric boundary with the surface layer (including rainfall, evapotranspiration, and
irrigation) and deep drainage boundary were selected as the upper and lower boundary
conditions, and irrigation assumed uniform rainfall.

Since available water for root uptake of wheat, maize, soybean, and sorghum is mainly
within 60 cm of the soil surface [45], the 60 cm depth of soil layer was used in the study.
Other studies, such as [46], used similar shallow depths for simulations. The spatial
discretization was 1 cm, and observation points were added at soil depths of 20, 40, and
60 cm. Winter wheat had limited influence on soil water transport because of its low water
use during overwintering to regreening stage, less precipitation during winter, and a deep
and stable groundwater during the growth period. Thus, the regreening to maturity stage
of winter wheat (from 17 March 2020 to 15 June 2020) and the seedling stage to maturity
stage (from 24 July 2020 to 15 October 2020) of summer crops were simulated, all using a
time step of 1 day.

4.4.3. Model Calibration and Evaluation

The soil profile was divided into two layers: 0–40 and 40–60 cm. The physical proper-
ties of each of the soil layers were considered to be uniform. The measured soil water states
were used to set the initial conditions, and data from the simulated preceding stage were
used to calibrate; the remaining stage was used to validate the hydraulic parameters of θr,
θs, KS, α, and n. For wheat, the field-measured data for 17 March to 15 April 2020 were
used for calibration, and those for 4 May to 15 June 2020 were used for validation. For sum-
mer crops, the field-measured data for 24 July to 27 August 2020 were used for calibration,
and those for 11 September to 15 October 2020 were used for validation. The calibrated soil
hydraulic parameters are shown in Table S2.

Based on the simulation results of HYDRUS-1D, three measures of goodness of fit
were used to evaluate the model performance for the calibration and validation stages:
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the coefficient of determination (R2), Nash–Sutcliffe efficiency coefficient (NSE), and root
mean square error (RMSE). The NSE is widely used to assess the performance of hydro-
logical models. These three measures were used to assess the correlation and difference
between the observed and simulated values for the calibration and validation stages, using
the equations

R2 =

 ∑n
i=1
(

Pi − Pi
)(

Oi −Oi
)√

∑n
i=1
(

Pi − Pi
)2

∑n
i=1
(
Oi −Oi

)2

2

(7)

NSE = 1− ∑n
i=1(Oi − Pi)

2

∑n
i=1
(
Oi −Oi

)2 (8)

RMSE =

√
∑n

i=1
(Pi −Oi)

2

n
(9)

where Pi and Oi are the daily predicted and observed values, respectively; Pi and Oi are
the averages of the predicted and observed values, respectively; and n is the number of
available observations.

4.5. Crop Coefficient

The crop coefficient (KC) is the ratio of ETC and reference evapotranspiration (ETO),
yielding the difference of water required by each crop at a certain growth stage. From FAO-
56, the crop growing season was divided into four stages: initial (planting to 10% ground
cover), crop development (from 10% ground cover to effective full cover), mid-season
(from effective full cover to start of maturity), and late season (from start of maturity to
harvest or full sensitivity). The number of days of each growth stage and the recommended
average KC value of each crop given by FAO (KC-FAO) are shown in Table S3. However,
since the KC-FAO values were for standard conditions where there were diseases and pests
and with optimal soil, water, and fertilizer conditions and agricultural practices, the KC-mid
and KC-end values (KC values of mid-season and late season) were modified based on the
meteorological conditions of experimental plots [42]. The modification was as follows:

KC−adj = KC−FA0 + [0.04(u2 − 2)− 0.004(RHmin − 45))
] h
−
3

0.3

(10)

where KC−adj is the modified KC value, u2 is the wind speed at the height of 2 m [m s−1],
RHmin is the average of daily minimum relative humidity [%], and h is the average plant
height for a growth stage [m].

Due to the effects of salt and water stress on agricultural practices, the observed KC
values (KC-obs) of the four crops in the YRD were compared with KC values under the ideal
condition in order to quantify environmental stress. KC-obs was calculated as the ratio of
ETC-obs and ETO, and the stress coefficient was introduced to quantify the effect of salt and
water stress on CWU as follows [47]:

KC−obs = ETC−obs/ETO (11)

Stress coe f f icient = KC/KC−adj (12)
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Obviously, KC values changed with different growth stages. Therefore, a crop growth
curve was used to describe the change with different growth stages, expressed as [48]:

KC


KC−ini, t1 ≤ t < t2

KC−ini +
(KC−mid−KC−ini)

(t3−t2)
(t− t2), t2 ≤ t < t3

KC−mid, t3 ≤ t < t4

KC−end −
(KC−mid−KC−end)

(t5−t4)
(t− t4), t4 ≤ t ≤ t5

(13)

where KC−ini, KC−mid, and KC−end are the crop coefficients of the initial, middle, and late
periods, respectively; t is the number of growing days; t1, t2, t3, and t4 are the start days of
initial stage, crop development stage, mid-season stage, and end-season stage, respectively;
and t5 is the end day of the end-season stage.

In addition to measuring CWU, water use efficiency (WUE) was calculated in terms
of grain yield (GY) to quantify the contributions of CWU to crop yield in agricultural
practices, using

WUE = GY/ETC−obs (14)

5. Conclusions

Over the study period, groundwater in the YRD coastal farmlands appeared to have
no effect on root zone water content but, instead, gained from irrigation water through
deep percolation (DP). The KC values of local staple food crops were highly limited by
salt stress, higher than the case for many other water-stressed conditions. Changes to crop
management in the YRD should focus on selecting salt-tolerant crop varieties and soil salt
regulation at specific crop growth stages for high crop yields. The water use efficiencies of
the three rotation systems were observed to be similar for the wheat–sorghum rotation and
wheat–maize rotation and lowest for the wheat–soybean rotation in the study area. The
determination of an intensive CWU period provides a scientific basis for improving local
irrigation strategies and using appropriate rotation systems in saline coastal regions.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at: https:
//www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/plants12101990/s1, Figure S1: Plots of daily meteorological data
for the from October 2019 to October 2020.; Figure S2: Water budget for wheat-maize, wheat-soybean
and wheat-sorghum rotations in the Yellow River Delta study area. Note that SWC refers to change in
soil water content [mm]; red denotes water loss and blue water gain. Rainfall, irrigation and surface
runoff were obtained by in-site observations; Evapotranspiration was obtained by Penman–Monteith
equation based on climate data; Bottom water flux was obtained by the simulations from HYDUS-1D
model; SWC was then calculated by water balance equation.; Table S1: Goodness-of-fit test indicators
of the HYDRUS-1D model calibration and validation for the Yellow River Delta study area.; Table S2:
Calibrated soil hydraulic parameters of van-Genuchten equation in HYDRUS-1D; Table S3: The
FAO-56 recommended average crop coefficient (KC-FAO) and length of crop development stage (LCS)
for winter wheat, and summer maize, soybean and sorghum in the Yellow River Delta study area.
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